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Introduction: Flavonoid rich diets are related to the prevention of chronic diseases 
sueh as cancer, and atherosclerosis. The bioloical activity in vivo of these bioactive 
compounds depends on their intestinat absorption and metabolism, therefore the 
bioavailability of three flavonoids has been investigated as well as Ihe extent to whieh 
they are conjugated and metabolized when transfered across epithelial intestinal eells, 
using a Caco-2 cell model. 
Matherial and methods: Three structurally different flavonoids were studied: 
epicatechin, epicateehin-3-gallate and dimmer proeyanidin B2. Caco-2 eells were 
grown for 21 days in Transwells until the monolayer eells reached differentiation. 
The integrity of the Caco-2 cell monolayer was cheeked by measuring transepíthelial 
electrical resislance (TEER) and Phenol Red assay. Flavonoids were loaded on 
apical (AP) or basolateral (BL) side in order to evaluate their apparent permeability 
coefficient (Paap) and AP:BL ratio (Papp BL-AP/Papp AP-BL). Extracellular medium 
and intracellular content were collected and analyzed by HPLC and LC/MS-Q-TOF to 
idenlify the polenlial metabolites. 
Results: Low absorption of flavonoids by Caco-2 cells was observed: 1.5% and 
under 1% far epicateehin and epicateehin-3-gallate, respectively. No absorplion of 
procyanidin B2 was observed. The only metabolites detected were monomethyl 
derivatives of epicatechin on both sides of the monolayer. No metabolites for 
epicateehin-3-gallate and procyanidin B2 were detected. 
Conclusions: The chemical slructure of flavonoids strongly affects their absorption 
and metabolism. The bioavailability of epicalechin and epicalechin-3-gallale is low 
and thal of the dimmer procyanidin B2 is null when measured using Caco-2-cells. 
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EFFECTS OF ORGANIC AND CONVENTIONAL DIETS ON INTAKE AND 
ABSORPTION OF FLAVONOIDS IN YOUNG MEN 
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Flavonoids are secondary plant metabolites and among the bioactive compounds 
currenlly believed to be associated with beneficial health properties. Contents of 
flavonoids in plants are affected by cultivation system, arld so me studies indicate that 
contents are higher in organically than in conventionally grown erops. The objective 
of Ihe present study was to investigate the impacts of organic and conventional diets 
on intake and absorption of flavonoids. A double-blind, cross-over, intervention trial 
(three dietary periods 01 12 days, separated by lwo-weeks-Iong wash-oul periods) 
was performed in lwo consecutive years in about 20 young men. The diets were 
based on erops grown under well controlled conditions in lwo organic and one 
conventional system with two replications over lwo years. Contenls of flavonoids 
in diets were analyzed by pressurized liquid exlraclion and high-performance liquid 
chromalography (HPLC)-ultraviolel quantificalion, and flavonoid structures elucidated 
by liquid chromatography-mass speclrometry (MS) and MS/MS. Dielary navonoids 
were delermined in urine, collected at baseline and at Ihe last day of intervention, 
by using HPLC-eleclrospray ionization-MS/MS. The concentrations of the navonoids 
in Ihe intervention diets did nol differ significanlly belween Ihe three grow1h syslems 
across grow1h years, despite Ihe differenl fertilization stralegies and levels applied. 
Concerning flavonoid concentrations in urine and absorption in young men, results 
are slill preliminary. 
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Introduction: The Phenol-Explorer web database, launched in 2009, is the only 
comprehensive web-based database on the polyphenol conlenl of foods . The site 
enables users to quickly estimate the inlake of polyphenols from loods, aiding those 
who design and interpret sludies on the links belween polyphenol eonsumption and 
human health. Here we report the extension 01 Phenol-Explorer (release 2,0), enabling 
the rapid retrieval 01 the identities and pharmacokinelies 01 polyphenol metabolites 
lound in bionuids 01 human subjecls or experimental animals alter consumption 01 
polyphenol-rich sou ree s. 
Materials and methods: A systematic literature search was performed to collate 
publieations on polyphenot metabolism. These publications were then assessed 
and those 01 suffieient quality selected and relevant data extraeted. To enable the 
input of data on intervention study design, identities of in vivo metabolites and 
pharmaeokinetics, lwo new tables were added lo the database. The web interface 
was updated to allOW querying for melabolism data alongside food composition 
dala. Results: Phenol-Explorer 2.0 contains dala on over 400 plasma and urinary 
melabolites exlracted from more than 200 peer-reviewed original researeh papers. 
This enables the recall of all polyphenol melabolites identified alter consumplion of a 
given food, or all foods giving rise lo a particular melabolile, accompanied by delailed 
pharmacokinetic data in the form of lables and graphs. The process of searehing for 
metabolism data has been lully integrated into \he current web interface , allowing 
current users of Phenol-Explorer a faeilitated and intuitive experience. 
Conclusions: The database now enables researchers to prediet not only Ihe 
amount of polyphenols ingested from a given diet, bul also the identilies and levels 
of cireulating metabolites. This informalion is essential as the health effects of 
polyphenols resull from the bioactivities 01 these metaboliles. Database URL: hHp:l/ 
www.phen ol-explorer.eu 
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